No.21023/24/2018-PMA
Government of India
Ministry of Home Affairs
[Police Division-II]
PMA Cell

MHA, North Block, New Delhi
Dated 02nd January, 2019

TO: Mr Thirugnana Sambandan, S
First Secretary
PMI to UN, New York
(through Email)

Subject: All Female Senior Police Leadership Roster at P-5/D-2 level

Sir,
Reference: PMI to UN E/Fax No.94 dated 24.09.2018 and E-mails on the above mentioned subject.

2. The competent authority nominates the following officers for the position as mentioned below within the All- Female Senior Police Leadership Roster:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Posts</th>
<th>Name, designation &amp; org/dept/state</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Senior Police Adviser (P-5)</td>
<td>Ms Annie Abraham, DIG, CRPF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Seema Dhundia, DIG, CRPF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms. Renu Pushkar Chhibber, DIG, Railway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy Police Commissioner (D-1/P-5)</td>
<td>Ms. Anuradha Shankar, IPS (MP-90), ADG, MP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ms Vitsoneinuo Khamo, DIG, CISF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. All the documents in respect of above officers are also attached. It is requested that the nomination may be forwarded to Police Division, UN HQ for selection process.

Yours Faithfully

(Harish Chandra Rai)
Under Secretary to the Government of India.
Tele: 23092527

Copy to:
1. DG(P), Madhya Pradesh, DG- Railway, DG- CRPF, DG- CISF :- for info
2. Deputy Secretary (UNP), Ministry of External Affairs, Room No.2029,
   “A” Wing, Jawaharlal Nehru Bhawan, New Delhi
3. SO (IT), MHA- With a request to upload the above communication on MHA website.(under the head of Secondment vacancies(Police-II Division)